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 !راغلاست   ښه ته   ارګان او نشراتي  ټولنیزه ،علمي ، فرهنګي آزاده ،  :مولانا سعید افغاني  د

 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

میلادی  6262 فبروری  62 :نشرتاریخ     

 

 
 

Today 7th of Hut, 1401 solar calendar," 

matches to "26 February 2023 AD" 

marks the "38 nd anniversary of the 

death of Maulana Dr. M. Said, "said 

Afghani" famous scholars, prominent 

religious, national, cultural and warrior 

"for peace and understanding, non-

violence prosperity of humanity  

 

"Dr. Maulana Said Afghani had a 

mighty pen he wrote more than "thirty-

seven" books and more than "one 

thousand five hundred articles and easy 

in variety of subjects," in Pashto, Dari 

and Arabic," languages . 

 

 

 

 

What he wrote was in philosophy and the social sciences and for happiness 

of humanity; and continue to pass his service in the cause of peace, An 

international award " he was awarded millennium of the birth of 

Avicenna" to his was honored. 

 

We all request almighty Allah for His grace to bestow his grace and 

forgiveness up on him, God bless his soul and Heaven be his permanent 

place. 

 

Amen, the omnipotent! 
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Dr. Mohammad Said “ Said Afghani “ 

Dr. Mohammad Said  "Said Afghani" born in 1922  in the province 
Laghman/ Afghanistan as son Mawlana   Abdel Majeed one of the 
best known theologians in the Afghan  history.   

After ending of his basic school hours he began on the theology 
school "Darel ULUME Arabie" in Kabul where he attained his 
Master's certificate and began there then as a lecturer. 

In 1950 he began on "Najmol Madares" in the province Nangahar as 
a headmaster where he then after 10 years his job honorably 
finished. 

At the age of 42 years he began his certificate and doctor Arbeit on 
the " Al - Azhar university " in Cairo where he finished in 1968 as 
Dr. of the philosophy and theology successfully and wrote his best 
known works "Said Jamaluddin Afgahni" and "Khuadscha Abdullah 
Ansari". 

After his return from Egypt conferred a doctorate he as a theology 
and philosophy professor on Kabul university. 

In this time he fought for the way of the peace, freedom and 
democracy. Thereby he founded in 1972 on Kabul university with 
other scholars and democratic teachers, a democratic union with 
the name " teacher and student union ". 

In the next one he worked as the uppermost judge of the republic 
Afghanistan, acting chairpersons of the national front, ministers for 
Islamic affairs and religious donated goods, chairperson of the 
uppermost council of the Islamic priests, the Ulama. 

Dr. Said Afghani goes as one of the most famous Afghan authors. 
He wrote 37 books and more than 1500 titles about peace, freedom 
and democracy, as well as literary, social and political subjects. 

Dr. Said Afghani is died on the 26th February, 1985, in old from 63 
years in Kabul. 

به صفحه اصلیـــ  بازگشت    www.said-afghani.org 

http://www.said-afghani.org/
http://www.said-afghani.org/

